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WHAT WILL WB DO F0OR OUR CJOUNTRY?

Wz live in an age of imiprovement and progression! Such the assertion
reiterated again and again, through the Press, at the Bar, in the Senate. WC
havc heard it so, frequently that ive are beginning to rcgard it as a trite axiom,
a truth that has been told too often. It is flie grounidwork of ail the facts
brought forward to, prove that the nineteenth century is far before is predeces-
sors, in intelligence, aetivity and industry. It is laid down as it were at the
threshold o? prophecy. An assertion prcparing - ',r any amount o? discovery
ana benefit, however extraordinary or as yet unapproachable. And trite as is
the reniark, it is equally truthul. The ,hronicles of the present age record
many a marvel flrst brought te, light un.der its auspices 'which, has proved a
benefit and blessing to, xnakind. Men have been awakencd to, the importance
of existence, and the necossity o? improving the talents comniitted to their
charge, and deep research witk invaluable discoveries have been the resuit.
Ana thus smail hamiets, by the aid o? gigantie enterprise owing its origin to
the master minds of our own day, have expanded into powerful cities, shelter-
ing in their midst a vast treasury o? wcalth, intellect and power. To say
nothing o? 'what yet nxay follow te benefit ana iniprove thic world, we have
enough, already developed, te guide civilized nations in their path o? progress,
and by due application to elevate the smallest province to, au important place
among the chties o? the carth. The disc6veries o? science when applicd to, the

rsucsof the soil, drawing forth the buried wealtli fr-oî it8 bosom, and
again manufactuiring those materials into the thousand shapes and formas which
confer utility ana cvcntually wealth. upon the land, which possesses; thcm, are
within the reach of every conmmunity under Britains protection and govern-
ment; and her Colonies and Dependencies are probably endowed te, a greater
dcgrc with rich natural deposits and extensive resources than any other places
within our knowledgc. The earth has treasured within her hold an almost
inexhaust-ible store o? minerai wcalth, awaiting the appliances o? labor ana skl
to draw forth and perfect the substance for the uses of mankind-and these


